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Management of Fail Fruits.

In thin aivtion fruit grc.rern are not

rnmpelled to mulch ome fruits a a win-U- T

runtertion, while the bulk of stub

rroiare RTowii on warm soil- -

rale but little work is bestowed on the
vine and cam after the crop ha been

taken off. If the land prow np in weeda

l,e latlt-- r are unpp.wnd to assist in

.(rains winter killing. In many

section it is not until spring arrive that
the work of cleaning the field begin,
and then hurry emmes. While the d--- .vt

venln and era covering the mot

of the j.lanl may aerve a a mutch, and

rtially pniteii airainat the severity of

tlw winler, the jiiw4in comes P

matter of cot Apparently it is cheaper

to allow the weeda to ?row and remain,

if they are valued as mulching material,

a no lal i required in Uiair use, but
e ery espcix-iv- e and are really

roatlv, if the matter be viewel froiu an
ewnoaaiual sfaudpn'mt. Tlie tring of

tlsr material f r the tirodwtit-- of .et
rear crop of fruit p on in t,,e vilM""

now, and the greater portion of the ef-

fort of i when the condi-

tions of heat and inoiature are most fa-

vorable. Some plant bear fruit before

the summer comes on, but it ia during

the summer that the growth of new

cane and vines is greatest. All the ele-

ments of growth come from the soil, and

as no plant will thrive as well under com-

petition an without it. it ia plain that tu
weeds simply tie !'"" no' on,--

v

nourishment but also of moisture. When

they die in the fall they do not return to

the soil that which is derived from it, as

during the procews of decomposition

lunch of the nitrogenous matter ia diwi-jU- d

in the atmosphere. Instead of
to protect the fruit plant in the

w inter, it is more frequently the reverse,

fir the strong, vigorous weeds retard the
fruit plant and cau-- e them to be weak

and i k!y, then by subjecting them to

thechanees of more easily succumbing

to the old. At this season the first du-

ly should be to cultivate between the
row of strawberries, raspberries and

MackJierries, thinning out the surplus

j.lants and either hoeing or hand-pallin- g

the weeds. If some kind of winter cov-

ering

j

be needed it is more economical to

nse salt-ha- y or some cheap material that
can le easily applied. It is also liest to

cut bark the tor--! of tall canes. If growth

is to le made let it lie of laterals. It is

much belhf to cut lock early than to
wait until the plant has wanted energy
in proihiring vine that must be removed

in the spring. All the energy saved now I

will !o brought into use next spr'ng in j
... .

the effort to produce fruit, which will lie

of lx'tter quality.

Points For Ladies.

To keep down flesh these salt water j black acquires a permanent curvature of

bath mornings, a handful of rock suit to j the spice. If you catch a Texas boot--a

hasin of water, is safe and strengthen- - black and pull out his spinal column
ing to the svstem, says the Chicago Ilrr- - it will be found to be twisted like a cork-nh- l.

S.issafras tea, w ithout milk, may be screw, if any of our readers know w hat
taken and cream of tartar, making a that is.

drink bv pouring a pint of fresh boiling The greatest objection to the colored

water on a tablesxjnftil of tartar, letting
it cool and flavoring with a little lemon
and a little sugar. A draught of this
half an hour liefure meals is a notable
purifier of the blood, and an occasional
dose of Kiu salts, jalop. seltzer, aiieri-e- nt

or congn-s- s water may lie taken, al-

ways with the advioe of a physician. To

check abnormal craving for food lr.
Napheys recommends ciiewing a grain or
two of roasted cotlee. Jellies of Iceland
moss ithout milk are excellent to sup-

ply appetite without making flesh ; so

are watcrcrosses and tender radislies, and
all these are among the best purifiers of
the blood and preventives of consump-

tion. Scrofulous and delicate girls should
be brought up on these but potent rel-

ishes, together with carrot and parsnip,
which last are the !est food for quick
and healthy plumpness. The richness of
the milk of Alderney cows is due to long
feeding on parsnips on the (liannel Is-

lands, and tlie finest, fairest children in
some parts of Scotland use it as daily
food. A carrot poultice is admirable for
scftening the face, acting as a purifier by
absorption, and mechanically a a moist
application.

Thin dyspeptic girls, or t'loae with poor
appetites, should be given twelve drojis
of acid phosphate in a small glass of wa-

ter, three times a l.iy, half an hour before
meals, till they feel hungry, and then
feed them on crusty brown bread and
intirtiiis, with change of the sweet, suc-

culent root daily, beside fruit and meats,
and you w ill 1 surprised how they will
tone np. The dose of phosphate is not to
le exceeded, as a very little is better
borne than sharp doses which are apt to
produce a rush of blood to the head.

Such are the cardinal rules for the
training of a young daughter by her
American mother. Common sense of
this sort makes our "delicate American
girlj" possess an ideal beauty.

We have a sjieedy and positive cure
for Catarrh, Ihphtheria. Canker Mou'h
and Headache, in SIIHAiH SCATAKKH
KEMEDY, A Nasal Inctor free with
each bottle, t'se it if you leire health
and sweet breat-i- . Price Vic. Sold bv
Geo. W. Rcnford & Sou.

A Farmer's Offset.
A hired man who had been employed

on a farm in this country entered suit
against his employer the other day, for
balance of wages, amounting as he claim-

ed to tM. Tbe suit was on trial in Jus-

tice alley, yesterday. and it looked at first
as if the plaintill had a clear case. He
gave date and figures in a straight for-

ward way. When the farmer took the
stand, he said :

"I claim an offset f,.r that for I
honestly owe it."

"What is your offset?" said the lawyer.
"He i an unbeliever."
' In whatr

. "Why, the Bible." .

''What has that got to lo with your
justly o ing him $.12 T"

"It has a heap to do with it. I had six
hands in my employ and we were hur-
ried when I hired this mnn. He hail not
leen with ns two days when he stopped
the reier in the middle of the forenoon
to dispute about Paniel in the lion's den,
and in three day we had a knock dow n

abiot the whale swallowing Jonah. The
man ho runs the mower g t to arguing
ttlxmt Samson and drove over a stump
and damaged tlie machine to the tune of

The next day my boy broke hi
leg w hile climbing the fenc to listen to
the row that was going on over the chil-

dren of Israel going through the Red
Sea. Worst of all, my w ife said she
didn't believe ITijah was fed by the ra-

vens, and, hang it all, I found myself
weakening over Noah and his flood. This
is my offset, sir, and if he wa worth any-
thing I'd sue him for $1,000 beside."

- ;

Hay Fever.
I have been a great sufferer from hay

fever for 15 years. I read of the many
wondrous cures of Kly's Cream Ralui,
and thought I would try h. In fifteen
minute after one application I was won-

derfully helped. Two weeks ago I com-

menced niig it, and now I frel raftVrfy
cumi. It ia tlie greatest medical discov-

ery ever know n or beard of. rhihaniel
Clark, Lynn, Mass.

" :y

J Crtauncey M.Pepewon Oratory

I think oratory iswtmethiui! that cannot

be taught. I'ndoubtedly a man can learn

to be a fair talker. He can, by practice,
learn to present hi ideas consecutively,

clearly and in w hat you may call "form,"

but there U a much difference between
thi and an oration as there is between a
skeleton and a living human clad

io sensitive, throbbing fliwh. There are

million of skeleton makers, millions of
people who can express what may be
called "the bones' of a discourse, but
not one in a million who can clothe these
bones.

Yoa ran no more teach man to be an

orator tlian you can leach him to be an
artist, or a poet, of the fir class. When
you teach him there i the same differ-

ence between the man who is taught
and the man who is what be is by virtue
of a natural aptitude that there is be
tween a pump anil a spring between a
canal and a river between April rain
and water works. It i a question of ca-

pacity and feeling not of education.
There are some things that yoa can tell

an orator not to do. For instance, he
ahoold never drink water while talking,
because Uie interest i broken and for the
moment he lee control of his audii ce.

He should never look at his watch, for
the same reason. He should never talk
about himself. He should never deal in
personalities. He shon! 1 never tell long
stories, aud if he tells any sto ry he
should never say that it is a true story
and that he knew the parties. This
makes it a question of veracity instead
of a question of art. He should never
clog his discourse with details. He
should never dwell upon particulars he
should touch universal, liecause the
great truths are for all time. X. ). M'til

aud Expreu.

The Texas Bootblack.
The Texas bootblack is a study. Ac-

cording to Texas Sifting, he is not pre
cisely a study for a painter, but he is
what might lie called a sketch. lie is al-

so brown study, although occasionally
he is a few shades lighter, but generally
he is as black as the ace of spades. He
is not as black as he is painted, or rather
he could not be painted any blacker
than he is. He never fades. He doesn't
wash, either, not even hie clothes.

There are physical discrepancies jiooul-ia- r

to the Texas bootblack. He can't
walk. At least he never does. He runs
and bops like a kangaroo, to which ani-

mal he has a grotesque resemblance.
This is owing to his habit of running
AlftnTeiile nfa tiriEtM't I rn fmfit-i- r- "
ing himself so that he can look up into
the customer's face to see indications of
his having made up his mind to have
his boot shineil. In this wav the boot- -

bootblack is hisenergy and perseverance.
He always seems to Is? going in the same
direction that you are. If your boots are
as bootless as the reputation of the man
who never mixed in polities, the boot-

black w ill, nevertheless, insist on shining
them up. He believes all men are liars,
for he refuses to credit your assertion
that you don't want your boots shined.

If you were to produce an affidavit
that you did not want your boots shined,
the bootblack would still tefuse to believe
it. If a man without any legs comes

j along on crmciie lue oooioijica w in asa
him if he doesn't want his boots shined.

As a persistent, unquestionable nui-

sance the colored bootblack that infests
the streets of Texas is w ithout a rival.

The Two Apprentices.
Two boys were in a carpenter shop.

One determined to make himself a
thorough workman, the other "didn't
care." One rid and studied, and gut
books that would help him to under-
stand the principle of his trade. He
spent his evenings at home, reading.
The other liked fun liest. He went off

with other iioys to have fun.
"Come," he often said to his shopmate,

"leave your books; go with us. What is
the use of all this reading?"

"If I waste the golden moments I shall
lose w hat I can never make up," was the
reply.

While the to boys were still appren-

tices an offer of two thousand dollars ap-

peared in tlie newspajier for the best
plan for a State-hous- e, to built in the
1 ".astern States. The studious boy saw

the "dvertisement, a:id determined to
try fir it. After a careful study he drew
the plans, and sent them to the commit-
tee. I supposed he did not really expect
to win a prire, but there is nothing like
trying.

It was not long tsjlore a committee of
gentlemen arrived at the carpenter-sho- p

and asked if an architect by the name
of mentioning the boys' name Uved

there.

"No," aaid the canwnter, "no archi-
tect ; I have an apprentice by that name.'

us see him," said the committee.
The young man was called, and, sure

enough, hi plan had been accepted, aud
the two thousand dollars were his.

The committee then said he must put
up the building; and tin" employer was
so proud of his success that he willingly
gave him his time and let him go.

Tbi studious carpenter's lxy became
one of the best architects of our country.
He made a fortune, and stands high in
the esteem of everybody; while his fel-

low apprentice can siarcely earn by his
daily labor, bread for himself and famil-

y-

Who loses a moment of improvement
lose the liest beginning which a boy
can make in it. Awoe'iy ifnptzhu:

A Box on the Ear.
Hue of Browning's most beautiful and

pathetic poems, and one intelligible to
w liomsoever runs, commemorates the art
of an old Earl of Arundel, w ho, having
struck his little child on the head, had
the picture of himself and the child
painted ; the child, as he became in after
ywra, imbecile from the effects of that
blow. It would be well, we think, for
every parent, and for all those having
children on their band to commit these
versos to memory, and to put tlie lesson
in practice; t the injury done to chil-

dren by the quick and careless box on
the ear that ia thought nothing of at the
time is something incalculable. It is im-

possible t hit a tender child a blow upon
so delicate an organ as the ear, without
doing an evil and unseen work, even
a hen the blow is given w ith the flat and
open hand. The action, it ha been ful-

ly ascertained, has produced violent
in the ear, and running dis-

charges for yearn; blood has been know n
to iullow it immediately; and w hen this
ha not happened, partial and even total,
deafness has been the consequence in
stances. Intercranial difficulties of a
dangerous type are not at all rare either
a the result of these admonitiona. Idiocy
has been traced to them: and in more
tliaa one cane of those surgically examin-
ed it ha been found that fatal brain dis-

ease ha followed a box on the ear.
JIarpcr't Bnznor.

Save Your Teeth.
" What should a man nse to clean his

teeth?" asked a reporter of a n

dentint recently.
"Nothing but water. There are more

good teeth ruined by so called dentifrice

than by all other cause in the world put

together. The object of the makers of

these dentifrices ia, of course, to produce

a preparation that w ill, with rery little
rubbing of the brush, make the teeth
look perfectly clean and white. To ac-

complish this they pat pumic stone, and
sometimes strong alkalies in their prepar-tion- s.

Pumic stone will unquestionably take

nil the enamel with it. An alkali will

make a yellow tooth look white in a few

seconds, but before a week has passed it
will have eaten away nearly all the
enamel and utterly destroy the tooth.

"In walking along the street yoa often
see a laair oy way oi auvertuuug ma e
ent dentifrices, call a small boy from tlie
crowd nearby, and oiening the boy's
mouth, rub the dentifrice on his dirty

teeth, and in a minute almost takes off
all the tartar and makes the teeth look
perfectly clear and white. Now a man

like that fakir ought to be arrested, for he
has forever destroyed the boy's teetn.
His preparation, composed of a powerful
alkali, is eating away the enamel of the
bov's teeth, in a few month the boy will
not have a sound tooth in hi hevl. The
dentifrices, composed chiefly of pumice
stone, are not as bad as those containing

an alkali, beca se they will not destroy

the teeth so quickly ; but, if nsed habitu
ally, they w ill certainly destroy them in

the end. I should advise any man by all
means to use no dentifrice of any descrip
tion, unleas it be prepared chalk. If
this is used not oftener than once a week

it will not injure the teeth, and may help
to cleanse them, but it should on no
account be used daily. Orris root does the
teeth no harm and gives a pleasant odor
t the breath, and if all our dentifrices
were composed simply of orri root and
prered chalk they would be harmless
enough, if not beneficial.

" My own plan is to nse a moderately
hard brash and plenty of cold water, and
nothing else, and my teeth are in excel-

lent condition. If people would only
pick their teeth carefully after each meal
making sure that not the slightest particle
of food remain near the gums or between
the teeth, and would, also, before retiring
at night run a piece of soft thread through
their teeth, they would not have any

for a dentifrice. Of course, sweet-

meats and candies are bad for the teeth ;

ho is smoking, or taking very hot or cold
drinks; but ld as all those undoubted-
ly are, I really think the worst enemy the
tooth has i the so called dentifrice.
Take the advice of a dentist and never
use anything for your teeth but a brush
and good cold water." V. 1. Mail and
A'.'7r,iu.

Strange Edibles.
" Little yoa know of European de-

light," said a bon vivant to a Galveston
JV reporter, " if you have never tasted
the flesh of a shark or reveled in devel-tis- h

stew."
"All fish," continued the speaker, " are

edible, but some are, by popular prejudice
adjudged to be unfit for the table. Who
would ever dream of eating a toad-fis- h T

The appearance of the creature, with its
hideous head and brown spotted sides, is
sufficient to take away any man's appe-

tite; yet the flesh is tender and palatable.
When fried it tastes very much like
flounder. Sharks are also excellent eat-

ing. They are plentiful in these waters,
and, if people would be made to believe
that their flesh is wholesome and agreea-

ble to the palate, an excellent fish would
be sold in the market at remarkably low

price.
"Shark flesh is firm, and in taste hardly

distinguishable from red-fis- A delic-

ious soup can be made from the fins. The
meat is best when boiled or fried in oil.
The devil-fish- , or giant sjuid, sometimes
seen on the coast, is the same creature of
which Victor Hugo wrote in hi novel,
'The Toilers of the Sea.' It is known to
scientist as the octopus. In appearance
it is a horrible monster, with a huge head
and body furnished with snake-lik-e feel-

ers, w hich sometimes gro to be thirty
feet in length, and are as powerful in
their graspjas the grip of award politician
on election 'boodle.' "

" You do not mean to tell me,' queried
the reporter, "that the flesh of such a
creature is edible ?"

" It is gimply delicious when properly
prepared. It should be cut into small
pieces and stewed with herbs. It be-

comes then a jelly-lik- e substance of deli-

cate flavor that melt in the mouth. I
reeard the flesh of a devil-fis- h as a deli-

cacy. There is another species of devil-
fish which resembles a skate or ray-fis-

The largest of them weigh from 100 to lo0

pcunds. It is excellent eating."
Tlie reporter intimated that his inform-

ant might possibly 1 filling him with
stories originally intended for the mar-

ines, which the bon vivant bitterly re-

sented, and the two parted, the last words
coining from the latter, who continued to
assert :

" Sharks is good eat in', and if yon dont
believe me go and try for yourself. The
bay is full of 'em."

The reporter having seen the varied
contents of more than one shark's stom-

ach, was compelled to confess a prejudice
and though the flesh, while too rich for
reportorial blood, might be utilized on
the country poor-far- during a reform
administration.

The Banana as Food.

According to one authority, one pound
of twnanag contains more nutriment than
three pounds of potatoes, while as food it
is in every sense superior to the wheaten
bread. Although it grow spontaneously
throughout the tropic, when cultivated
its yield is prodigious, for an acre of
ground planted with banana will return
as much food material as 33 acre of
wheat or over M acres of potatoes. It
is not generally understood that bananas)

fried, baked or roasted are very ap
petizing, and that sliced and placed in
dish with alternate slices of orange they
make a most delicious desert. Errhaiigr.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Combine, m a manner peeoltar to ItseU, the

and strengthening rrme-di- n

ot the vrgvUHe kinrloni. Too 111 Ina
thi woiMlrrtal remedy eBVftlTc where otker
medicine bare failed. Try It cow. It will
parity your bkral, regulate the digestion,
aad new life and vigor to Uie entire body.

"Hood's BarsapariiU did me (Teat good.
I wa ttred eat from overwork, and It Uw--
me up." Mrs. g. E. Smtskin, Cnbo, S. Y.

" I suffered three year trora blood peisoa.
t took Hood's Harsaparilla and think I ia
cu.-?4-." Mb. aL J. Divis, Brocknort, K. V.

Purifies the Blood
Bood's SaraaporiUa is eharacterizrd by

three pecaliaritics : 1st, the combination of
remedial agents ; ad, Urt proportion; Id, the
proeem ot sernrmg the aetiv medicinal
qualities. The malt to medicine ot naosual
strength, eSsrtir.g cam hitherto ankoowa,
Seed lor book eontaiainf additional evidence.

" Hood's R.irarart!U tones np my sTTtm,
parlbc uiy blautl. lUiarpen mv arff it, and

to niaku me over." 3. ). Xuuarsox,
iieginter ot Ueedt, Lowell, Man.

" Hiwd's R.inu rairltla beats all others, and
it wn h its weight in tid. I. Bamjuhqtos.
UO Bu Street, Sew Vork City.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by 01 druggists. 11 ; six for is. Had
only by C L HOOD CO, Lowell, lis.
100 Doses One Dollar.

SOME DOCTORS
tinawlajr adroit that tlier rant nrt
RheQtntuTB nl nral;it, ethers
eaj tti "T m bnt don', Athl-tho-r-

m'thiwr but
That's th pT' of iu succ.
YesT4 nf trial hare proved it to tw

quick. tfet rur cure.
Cow. X IW7

TJ BIT "WT! f !.! Attir"l,fsn wowq
uv-- t wrt, tb t Sswrsr wtllf-tT-

f evo rtv-- til-o- tw jmm i1 httviiw
lfti treated I'T ttw I i d.fl r. lit
i hywiM :u Ui Ktalr fci1 Mnwlm.

with. Hit ev-- i tMnfcmrr fltnt.
I'l-o- ns rpowiimrodst. :j nrt rv nC

I r bay tte t th mutMly w th tb isi

nwuiu clauurxl U. C. H. W uwi
Athlrtcfvim- - ba oriit-t-- nmt mr of

nmoipi tfit:t-tt-- . thI i ttiaiiklui fur
ail Use Kiwi ha r'oe ine.

Mr. Ia lr
7Scn4 rem fnr th bwittful colored r,

" MmHiih Mnhl-n- .''

THEtTHLOPHQROS CO. 1t2 Wili St N. K

TCsstatrtUhea 150.

JOS. HORNE & CO.,

f ITTSBUGJH, fA.

We are now opening gpring lmportatiiB of dres

toads, Mark (ilk, colored tStta. Irelia tilkj, vel-

vets, blark drew good, ttaawlt, ladies' wnia,
rreacb attiues and scotch, glngbanw, hosiery,

glare, embroideries, lares, Ubte linens, g

goods, Uoa curtail, nd draperieft. rib-

bons, millinery, ladies' merino underwear, mus-

lin nndcrwewr, dress trimmings, button.", Ac. Ac

Also men's underwear, neekwear, flue white
hirta, half how, himlkerrht.-f"- , umbrella Ac

Our foreign good are Imported dirwtly fnm
the manufacturer in Europe, and all American

goods are purchased rom the manufactured
direct. We are thus enabled U) compete with
any home in the country in the matter of prices.

W e carry the target aortraeiit of good in all
department! to be und in any e(iibi!ahnient In

Western Pennsylvania.
When you cmw to the city, take a lmk through

our norc. whether yon want to buy or not.

All departments are now well stocked for the
spring mde.

Orders by. mail receive rarvfti and prompt at-

tention.

JOS. HOBDE & CO S

Penn Avenue Stores.

Pittsburgh.
oetj-l-

PERRINE'S MALT
pure

Ahlj Malaria

Indigestion.

STiTA lMiins Jniif
In mltt ( ar

i?twriiw:'Seitl Q

t f rerrnitr'a
liar ley Mull at oik.
'I be rt'DKtant de
nraixl fttr yur vul-- rt

e preparation
I Iht ear
Iv duplK-at- ot
laat order. Tti'me na-
tive t'errine' iure
J'.arler Matt

it the of--t

(trnmn ren)dT for
Malaria aud dlKa
tino."

WATCH It will rarficate fron
THE the 3mtm sUl ttie formo

LABEL.
DIBKTTIONH. Tak Part of ft ul

Thrra Tlmea s Iar.
Fnr aaia hw all Dntnriwtji thmna-hmi- t tn VnttM

--ij.taand (.uui4b Huum geuulLtv uuicaa bearitig
t.tiiamrtOf

11U PEBRIKEf 7
Hole

91. rROCT T.

z0

W. L DOUGLAS'S
SHOE FOR$3 GENTLEMEN.

The only fine mirri SFAHtr.ESS SWF. in tle
world miKlf viUnmt tnrknitr ayifx. An Myii-- ri and
durable a th-- e ixihuuk Kir nd huvin? n
tack ortiaiU to menr the st'trkinc or hurt the
fere makea itiem s cemfortable and wWl fitiinar
w a haitfl wwttl i.oe. buy tht- - None mti-itit-

unlfw atamped on bottom W. L. iKmjlaa
t'A rhie, warranavd.'

W. L DOUGH $4 H 0E, th1 original and otiljr
haui.wHrd wtlt tl (.hoe. wlifrh etiimis custom
made bf routine fnmi t Jl.

W. L. DOUGLAS S2.50 SHOE w unffll?d lor

ft. I DOUGLAS 2 SHOE i "rn hy si boys,
auu it, the in- - iu the W'vrld.

All the ahore tnn U are made in ('oitirrev, But-tu- a

and Ijm", Riid if otMidtT Hr dealer,
writ W. L. iMiruLAS, Itrot kton. Maw,

A. H. FERNER & BRO. Agt's.,
SOMEKSKT, PA.

L Yj li Irt IB thouwnl.
WONDERS

oi' fortn.
ex- -

IIP P r but are MjrpAftted bv the
XV Xi ll 1 marreinofi invention. Tho
vijo are in need of tntiUible work that etin le
done while iiviiifr at home MiouM at ouce send
their address InHaliett 4 1V... Portland Maine,
and receive free, full information how either
sex. of all ages, can earn from V to pre day
aud upaard. wherever they live. Von are start-
ed free. Capital uot reuuired. dome have made
over tft in a single day at this work. Ail suc-
ceed, jaull-'is-iy- r.

QAUTION.
My wiresMary M. Ober. tiarinirleft my bod

and hoard without just eaune or complaint, afl
persons are hereby notified not to sive nT credit

my aeciaint. as I will pay no of Imt
J M ES c. tiliKK.

8TAJTI01I' Mili. Ara. 4. 1KH.

OTICE.
All Persons are herebv nofitled not to tnrtsion the lamls of the iiudvr.iiniel. in Tuner Tur

key tor Tvwnsiiip. for the purxe of leathering
oemew. nicsmg nuts, atioiinr. osdmik. tr l.r anyIr puria. Parties Isrnii rinlatinr this no-
tice will bepanished to the fa If extent of the taw.

DAN1KI. KA!II.KY,
augS-3- fclMu.N FAlliLEY.

GTS WANTED

TO SOLICIT ORDERS
FnrourrbnfrearMl Hanly Kuraery Stiirfe. 9tailv
aork for enerirtir, ienifrau- - nien. Salarynd SXpsniei or miMiinHni. if pivferred.
The b,ifin.'..ti.fkiy and easily .earne!. Sat-
isfaction Cuaranteexl io uMotm-r- and
aarnie, w rite IrammlLateiy for term. Hate av.
Adilrvaa

R. S. CHASE & CO.,
1430 South Penn Square,

Auk Philadelphia, Fa

JtSSOLUTION NOTfCE.
Kalee l heretiy elveo that the cr partnership

heretofore existing lteen James llouneli and
Joha A. Ifler wssdlssi.lved tr mutual eonwnt
oo n ZTth dajr or Keliraary. Iw. Tlie hooks of
U Itrm ara ia tbe bands of James ilonuell. lorsettlement. All js'rsous indeluni a l!l pUa-s- - railand settle, and all persoua iiaviu rlalms ajrainsl
thcaarae a ill preseut them tor settlement.

john' a. i.m'i.ky.javes Bunnell.Casrblwax. Auk. I. isms.

CAUESMEN WANTED
J ' To Sell Nursery Stock.rrdntaid am pWviis-n- t fw hon.-t- . irjrtiuen, citlier on saiary tar ainiiissioii. eveufs

Kira. a une outni iiinnsnen eau-- salesmen. Theeasily leaniexL We arw ail the new
and nsre varieties of Kruil and ornamental .

Write for terms. IHMIFKS BKO. THlMA8.
Nanle Avenue Nurseries, Chester, Ps.

InA

PENSION AGENCY.
SOL.-UH-

IHllv anthorljrd bv the norpmnwn nssn
Baer Biork, up stairs. Hxjmensst, It. maratl

Bismarck's Brandy and Ssltzer.
On the ocvaiuG of IViuce BUmarok's

la.-- r.Hrh in tlie rcichstag Count Her-

bert, his eldest son, now secretary of state
in the foreign office, kept tlie cognac bot-

tle in his own hanJa, while a group of
high functionaries divided the rest of the
work between them. Nothing conld ex-

ceed for downright comicality the busy
scene that wa eiucted behind the chan-

cellor back during the whole of the
speech. The difficulty with which the
glass mixers had continually to contend
was that of securing the requisite degree
of dilution. First one would taste and
find the compound too weak, so that
more cognac had to be added. Then an-

other would pronounce it too strong, and
the adition of seltzer water was the con-

sequence.
More than onee the chancellor, hard to

please, refused to drink the draught so

carefully prepared, and one of the solemn
group had to drain the glasd, so that the
blending operation might begin again.
Probably a dozen and a half small glasses
were handed to Prince Bismarck full and
removed from his bench empty before all
had been said that wa in the great
statesman's mind. That was a high re-c-

I to reach, bnt then the occasion was
momentous and Mie chancellor's throat
was unusually troublesome. TnnjiU Bar,

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy.

hiloh 's Catarrh Remedy, a marvrlous
cure for Catarrh, Piphtheria, Canker
Mouth, and Headache. With each bot-

tle there is an ingeuious Nasal Injector
for the more successful treatment of
these complaints without extra charge.
Price 30 cents. Sold by George W. Ben-for- d

& Son.

The Playground and the School

Two generations of flabby muscles will
obliterate intellectual superiority and
courage. One generation will impair it.
Of course, the influence of either parent
may be peculiarly adverse, and this may
account for the more remarkable case of
degeneracy. Take the case, then, of an
exceptional intellect in a weak body. It
is the fruit of phyicisal energy in parents
and it is the end unless the weak youth
is strengthened by regular physical exer-
cise. Thu application of these truths is
first of all to the public schools, and it
has been shown by positive experiment
that children playing four hour and stu-

dying four hours make more progress
than children studying eight hours. Mr.
Chad wick, iu England, has even taken
factory children and taught them four
hours, and ha shown that they excelled
scholars kept at study eight hours. -G- al-ivsfyi

Ym".

The Homeliest Man

Id Somerset, as well as the hanil.so ms
and otiierx, are invited to call on any
druggist and get irrt a trial bottle of
Kemp's Balsam for the Lungs, a remedy
that is entirely upon its merits
aud is guaranteed to cure and relieve all
Chronic ami Acute Coughs, Asthma,
Bronchitis and Consumption, l'rioe 30
cents and $1.

Nearly Buried Alive.
Ciu , August 13. A Ji"mtch from

New Philadelphia. Ohio, says : Kmma Tra v-

el, the daughter of Jacob Traxel,
of Crooked Kun. near here, narrowly escap- -

h! being buried alive Montlay. Hatiinlay
ruorning she was taken sick and to all ap--

died. Slit was prearvd for burial
and placed in a lultlu. The funeral was set
for Monday. Sunday evening Mi.ss Traxel,
to I lie ol all, suddenly came
to and arose, as it were, from the dead, he
had been ill a I rum thirty hours and was
conscious of all her surroundings.

Answer This Question.
Why do so many people we see around

ns seem to prefer to sailer and be made
inieraMe by Indigestion, Constipation,
Dizziness, Ixjss of appetite, Coming np
of the Food, Yellow Skin, when for 73
cents we w ill sell them .Shiloh's System
Vitalizer, guaranteed to cure them. Sold
by Geo. W. Henford A: Son.

Heavy Storms in Fayette.
I'siostoww, Pa.. Aug. ? Two heavy

rains yesterduy, lasting each less than half
an hour, raised Redstone creek higher than
it has been for many years. The lower por-

tions of tiie town were flooded and many

eroiis were driven up stairs for safety.
Miiih of the railroad track aouih of here was
deep under water, and the running of trains
on the Pennsylvania railroad practically sus-

pended for several hours. The creek water
tan into the mouth of the shaft at Leith
t'okc Works for half an hour, and it requir-
ed two large puiiips to lie kept busy tu pre-

vent the mine from being Hooded.

School Chilclrens' Food.
A teacher in one of our nidown schools

advised her pupils, the other morning,
not to hurry over their breakfast, Uocaane
said she, "a good nourishing breakfast,
eaten cheerfully, and not too fast, is the
bftA preparation a student can have for a
successful morning's work in fchool."
She said, al.-o-, that when one of her good
scholar made a bad failure in her lesson,
she always felt inclined to ask: "What
did you have for breakfast, my dear, and
how was your appetite?" There is no
doubt much truth in this lady's remark.
It was discovered years ago that poor
children in the rapped school got no men-

tal benefit from the instruction given
them ouless they were first fed with
something substantial.

In many homes both in city and coun-

try, there is apt to be a w ild hurry gkurry
to "et the children otT toschoo 1 " in the
course of which the breakfast receivt
but slight and hasty attention. Then,
about eleven o'clock, w hen a recess ia
given, the yoong scholar, faint from
hunger and exhaustion, are ready to de-

vour any indigestible thing which they
cin find. 1'areiits who wished their
children to do well at school should sec-

ond the efforts of teachers by seeing that
their children have proper food. The
best instruction in the world may be
neutralized by innutrition and hurried
meals. X. 1'. Lrdgr.

Shiloh's Consumption ure.
This is beyond question the most suc

cessful Cough Medicine we have ever
sold, a few doses invariably cure the
worst cases of Cough, Croup, and Bron
chitis, while its wonderful success in (he
cure of Consumption is without a par-
allel in fne history of medicine. Since
its first discovery it has been sold on a
guarantee, a test which no other medi-
cine can stand. If yoa have a cough we
earnestly ark you to try it. Trice 10
cent, 50 cents, and ?1.00. If your lungs
are sore, Chest or Back lame, nse Shi-

loh's Porous Plaster. Sold by George YV.

Benford & Son.

Wife ( I can remember so well, John,
how fond you and my first husband
were of each other. You were boy to-
gether, ami yonr friendship lasted to the
end." Husband (sadly) "Ah, yes, poor
fellow! lib death has been a sad blow to
me!"

How She Managed
To grow go old and yet have every tooth
in her head, sound as a dollar, waa a mys-
tery. Minot's Dentifrice price 25 cent a

is the article that preserved her teeth,
beautifully whitened the enamel, and
made her gums healthy. It is sold

A PERFECT COMBINATION
Of harmle-- 1 vegetable remedies that wiM restore the whole system to healthy action, if

absolutely neaded to cure any disease "for the disease that affects one organ weakens
ail." Pain' Celery Compound tsTHISJ'ERFECT COMBINATION. Peaa the proof;

"1 nave sniTivd trrrfMv
trrvile. 1 bought two bouiea
aud ''h. bow It dA heip me !

medicine. 1 know what it
Ontario Centre, S. Y.

and

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND
' For fir jrars I tiTerrd a ith malaria and ncmn-ne-- s.

I (Tied rafur t ViVrr .umpirtind. and 1 ran tmtrtftil raajr
that five hiTtleH .wt'e;eiy runt roe. X eh&stfiiM rectisi-mf-n- d

It, (or I tu'-- it to be a rt.! nH'!!. ii)e."
CUiA. L. 2xttr Carrier. Maikou K BrcoklpJ, 5. T.

CURES ALL NERVOUS DISEASES,
NsuraTgia, Rhwmatitm, Parafyi, B.liouneUsDyspDtia.Co$tivanstl UvrrCom-plain- t,

Kidney Trouble, Fmai Complaintt, and aJidiMtscs arising from tmpura Blood

tl. alz fnr 4& Weixh, BrrHAHO. tl. ars far .

huK Co., ilupa., VI. tie Ura Utm Lry trade t aux ix.
For the Nervous, I Debilitated, Aged

fn OurPepuforBrand
v

WilllDefounia'
Corrjbinalioqnot aluiay3

to be 7.

A Fine Quality of

ATA REASONABLE PRICE

rrm S3, nnR
Ki.TU C

Kttall!'" t.C?gi

fc

IF ARE LOOKING FOR

A FIRST CLASS ARTICLE M

mm
WBACC0

DONT TO GIVE

WJk B IB W a

A FAIi TflAL

AsKi'Your Dealer Fo? It
DontTakeny 0THEp

JNO. FiMZER & 5R05J.ouiVIUE,K

ARBUCKLES'
name on a packasro of COFFEK Is a
gaarautee of exceilcnco--

ARIOSA
COFFEE is kept In all flrrt-cla-

stores from the Atlantic to the Pacihu.

COFFEE
is never srcod when exposed ro the air.
Alvrays bny th's brand in her netically
sealed ONE POUTD PACKAGES.

Teir fi!l ironnat!nn of thr runtp. when to ob-
tain (jQVnimut LailUa, Mapa, Kur., Addruna

A. M. BHACk'L.SKWtJE,
Cetilxal J'iiMeur Atrtit,

Corner 7th Are, and pmithfleM Street.
JittburEta. Pa.

j

Oils! Oils! t

j

:o:

Tbe Planilnnl Oil Oomiwriv. of Plttshnnrh. Pa.,
mattes a soecialtv of mauiifiictiiriiiK lor the

Jjonies:ic trade t&e liueH orsuds of ;

Illuminating & Lubricating Oils j

Naphtha and Casoline, j

That can I made from Pt.'tntleuin. We challenge j

cotnkarl..ou with everv kuowa

PRODUCT OF PETROLEUM.
t

If yoa vish the munt uniformly

Satisfactory Oils
IX TIIE

American Market,
Asa for ours. Tnwie for Somerset aud vicinity

supplied by

cook & bf.erit asd
iKEA.-- i i Kise-El- t.

sept2S-C-ly- sioxuuET, Pa.

EXCELSIOR
COOK STOVE

ALWAYS UMEmr.

EIGHTEEN SIZES AND KINE

IE Pmtas tai le I!

Af VFACTVKCD BY

It BJilUJl
AD FOR SALE BY

E. 13. Schell & Co.
S0MEI1SST. PA.

Catarrh ELY'S
.1

d Cream Balm
Cleanses tbe Nasal

Allays I'aiu

and lit am mat ion.

aals tht Sores,

tlie HeDse of

XvVavVl Taste and SmelL

j
TKYTHECTBK.

HAY-FEVE- R

Apwtlele Is applied into raeii nostril and ia
aare-abl- e. Price .si ent at drui:iri't : tiy mail
Tewlstered. 60c ELY 11KO., Warren Street,
KcwYora.

frra nervousness kidney

Piie,

ON

rassa-es- .

of Paine's terr rompouDd,
1 bave su much laUh ui jour

did fur m.'
Mr--v J. J. Vatsd.

See tbat aaeh hnfL t. li tc WfOJA KtrKAKDa

JAILROAD TIME TABLES.

BALTIMORE Jc OHIO RAILR0AD.-SOXERSE- Ti

CAMBRIA BR ASCII.

DISTANCE ASD FARE.

a HuriiisjV4i. Luark. a rrofm., aiuriiu.

The The

ad.

YOU

I

FAIL

tl

Miles. Faro.
Somerset to Scoytwwn IIS

, Somerset to Honversvllle... 17 JO
j Somerset U Bethel TO

Somerset tu Johnstown 3 1 H
Somerset to t Si
Sumerset to oarrett l

j Somerset. u Meyemlaie a 7

Sumenet to Cumberland M 2 00

Somerset to Wasbiugton.....- .- - 21C 54

Somerset to Baltimore SaO ' SO

Somerset to Trsina - -- 4

Somerset to ( octliwnre 'J W
Somerset to Oonnelfanrille W 14)

I Somerset to Pltuburgn... 110 40

The fire to Philadelphia ia tv.34, and to New
! York. 111.08.

I Summer Arrangement--l-a slfaet Apr. 29, 'II.

S0RTH-B0VX- D TRAIXS.

JOUXSTOWX express-n-o. i. t
Lruva. 4rriTes.

5:S0 a m Jobustowu 7:25 a
SM tIL-KT-... 6: "a a m
oifc-e- r . j-- a ui
sioymoHti a ro
HHverville a m
Betuel . t.M a m

mail-s- o. 9a.

Lnttm. Arrim.
Pittburgli sixi a m Joaastown... 1 15 p m
Kts kwoud 11 11 a ui
Millord ...11 Cia ui
SomerM-- l i'rAS m
Sioy4own ....l'.Ml p tu
Hooversville. lirsi p ru
Betbel liol. l ui

I'awnp-r- s (nun Pittvbunrh ehantre ears ftar
poiuts ou tbe !omersel a i'ambria at Koekwood.

SOMEIWET AXlMO'IATloS-X- .. ili. f
Imlvt. Arrives.

Baltimore -- iu or. a at SOMERSET .....V3S p m
riifiniri;n ...... s:.s' p in
Kockwoud... .Vljpui
Milfonl W.r, p m

Passennrrs Sir Momerset from the east and west
ou the Pittsburgh Int uiou, ebauge ears at Kock-woo-

S0VTII-BOUS- D TRAIXS.

BALTIMORE MAIL No. Sit
Arrives

Johntowu. 7:.i0 a m Rdatkwfxi 9 4 am
Hsi a m ( umrerla!id . luepm

Hver.TiHe a m W ahinirtuu - b l.i p m
btyUiwum h:,t. am haminore - l. p m
'"itf'-- y.I.t am h 2 p m
HftMKRST ara
MUford :j2m

Pajevr.fcers for points eaat and west change can
at

ACCOMMODATIO.N Xo. M.
! Lravts .trn'nr

Johnstown SflO p in Rockwoud 4:t' p m
j Bethel p m umherland 7:tlr p m

Hover?-viile-. p rn littVnuvh p m
Stoysl,WU . loo p in Wasliiuutuil " --ti a m
Iruer 4:2 p ui lialliiuure M :JD a su

4:l pm
Mill or. p ui

Paseturt'rs for east and west ehanre ears at
Rock wood.

KX. KWOOD AUXUIMOUATIOS So. f .

Lcaut I Arrirt
SoMFKset .V4.1 p m Ris kwood 6:0 p m
Mtlford p ni )

Paasenvrs leavinic on this train can make con-
nexion at witu night Kxpresa trains
east and west.

Doily, t taily except Suuday.

BALTIMORE A OHIO RAILROAD.
PITTSMRVH DIYIHIOS.

EAST-BOrX- D TRAIXS.

Train Ltart 6'aa.On to. Mail. itrprrm.
Frttrmvti 1:00 r. m. W a. k. r M
HnvitliM-- 1:3
MrKe-pt- )rt 1: W s.ji
W..sl NcwtoU l " 10 25

, iJnwi Kuril 3:J ' 14

'41.11 feville " 45 " ii'6 "'""
j Ohm Pvle l;,rn "

ronfiuenee 4:'U iu..7 44 12 IHa'h
I I rsina 4.:t- - ioa "
j 'avNImaii l.U .". ',c,.io 14 li.u liii) '

.arret t 57 11: "SaliMiury June. " l :y
&.w " ii:y U ""

Koy stone !r.Af 1 r. u,
han, Patc h f:j 11:4
Southampton feI4 " ..... ' .. 'Kairii(e ' 1J:!7 44

11 n4iuan l.'-- J 'J "'"C'jmU'rland 7.u5 ' J w 'Jz4S

Wa.ohiiiffttn m 6 i, 7
iUBwrt; (arrive) fcli b M "

WEST-BOVS- D IRAK'S.
f "si'rnrs d--

faWWd Ar. MiO. Jlrpren
. a m. 10 00 a. x. l.ip. a.

" 10--

" iK'T.X. 1VA. .
t s,r io

J.j
u o

" in - '
" "

4.;rr

s " ".js"'..
--VS ' " to

ltMci 5.JJ
" " 4K! "
" iJ "

10--.VI " .V..7 4 v
" " yi;,

11 "- U40
r. h. -

f.
1 2i 755 " "

"
I " S.J0

Trniru Isxirf
Baltimore

a.h:!!Klon
fSnnlH-rlan-

Hymtuiau
KalrhoiH-- j
Homhrtmrttnn

nd Can a
Moverwiale
SuiKtmrv Jug
i.arreu

il asseluian
t'ptn
C'onflnenee

Weft NVwUin
t

braddork

The lime given is Eastern Standard Time. J

Mail Trains eonnert at Rts kwond with trainsto ami from Somerset and Johubiwu, at Hvad- -
nic.u with trains to aud from Bedford at GarrettwiLb train, to snd from lterlin i MlitMin Junc
tion with trains to and from Salisbury.

All TraiM Sap Jar Pamngrrt wVrf Tone it Oirrn.

W. V. CLEMENTS, Manager.
t.'HA u. eHJILL. Oeu. I'm. Ak'L

prnrsBURGHPA.

RUN-OVER- ''

V CrJV- - PA Fv WA R RANTED

Sche!! &. Shivler,
Somerset, Pa.aprJD lyr.

FASHIOXABLE

CUTTER and TAILOR,
Having had many
year el perieuee
in aM hmuchesof
the Tailtmn bus-
iness.liii I jruarautee
Mttisfuf-tkp- Ui all
who may rail un

it on me ann favor
4 me sun tneir

Yours, Ac.,

WILLIAM M. H0CH3TKTI.ER.
BoaiusR, Pa.

IKIUFKiTinM hM revolutionised the smrld
I ll V Lis I IU1 1 iunne the last half century.
N th least amor. Um wotxlers ofinveative

mgress is a methoil and svstem of work that
can be performed all over the eouairy without
sr pa nidus the workers from their homes, farliberal ;anr one ran do the work : either sei.roiineorold : nosieial ahilllv rettuijed : ea4-ta- l

n. needed ; you are started free. Cut this
out and return to us aud we will send yon freesomething feat value and imrsmanee to yon,
that will sOArt you in whii h will hrinir
vou in more inonev rlirht awav than anyrhina
else la the world. QmdamiU Jrtt. AduressTava

Co.. Aufusta. Me, (an

B. & B.
MID-SUMM- ER

BARGAINS
I- N-

DRY GOODS.
This time of year UK helwirn the m awitiv. and

trade hriMtr eotu)rstive i.iw. hsiet"it mie
inT on je ahl. ii will liml-lat- e

tra.e. The Ipelit-ri- t wi'I Co to the
To prepare SatMsi-ine- ail o'lr
...rir. .J umiiu..-- Ijiv I'rtl.ri.s. V,.llll. hale
Is-- marked .lowrt in pmv. niariy of the Hiwr
Otialities to the fornier prwe. t
thew iwrgains ran otily Is outlined in thS arti-,il-

vis..
;;-I- H SI ITIMi inriiecks

and Mixnires. I V:.. , i'sc.. :H-.- . :Vc.

pT yard, one-hal- f former prii-es- .

INCII AI.L-WO- FKKNt ll SCITIN'OS
at 5Hc..redmxd from 7."c.

'note Hie width ) A !.I.-- l. j

UKIiiKS, V.. riKlHred from ., in all j

the new coloring
'fans, ltiet:e. tirvAs. rte. j

A I.L-- n l, I'liTH;. for eariy
Fall wear, 1'ic.

n rj.oTifs. t av..-;.- . rio. ;

H HK A x Mis. !.. rilm-e.-

from f in full lines of all the new j

fasliituiaLie colors. j

A tea to ss iti. il we dire'-- t aitcliti"ll .

at.d arefv.l eial!illlioli.sre IS I M H Ai W d. '

BI.At K S.R.F. et. li:eh are
soi.l ehewhere at il Tins Mtenx m nuij seem j

eAtravaaant. but ihe no .. Hill jii:u it.
I

LAIl'iK ASSCllTMKNT OK

Tl- - Tl? , I nJ rtrnVn I

MCj uiiiii Aiiiiii,-- - ciiJ my,
TTc. and ?l.io 'sb t" '

Onr tisuril pn-- it vliii- - in ALl.rV"tK'Lj
Itl.ACK CASHMKUKS. nxls,

at 4.V, jK . jue.. tsic., " V..
l.iii. 1.2o. i?ibI, J

isJc.. ti.H'., 7.V., s,"i.. I.'S1.
?l.li, l.."si. j

TUKSE VALl'F.SPFAK KcR THFMSEI.VKsl.
Comirti-- e them. Vrite our Muil tfvr Impart- -

j

meut for Mimpii-s- .

'

BOGGS & BUHL, '

'

115, 117, 119. 121
j

Federal Street, Allegheny. Pa.
i

Two for a Cent
And the bst ever made. Cheap j

enough, surely, and so good that
those who have used them won't have

any others. What are they ?
Pills. What are they for? For

disordered Stomach or Liver,lnd;g,est-io- n,

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Nervous

or Genera! Debility, Headache, Lassi-

tude, Diseases of Women. They'll

take away that tired feeling, give new i

life and strength. Small and pleas-

ant to take, yet wonderfully effective.

Prepared from the formula of an
eminent physician. Neatly put up in

bottles, and sold by all druggists.

THE ATHLOPHOROS CO
112 Wall St.. New York.

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE,

GE'rrYsmi'W r, pa.
IX !,n K;irnlty. Two ftiiPM'NDFfi

cial eoini in nil trMr try him.
laturtiritTi. Tin-- wrxv iiiMiinr. Vw i

anl rhujH'l in omrM' i.f ervt'ti-'ii- . l,:lrinr-- ,
(lUlllff. Kip i ksV.. AiTrT-ii-- l'V

fnMjtim ratlrua-- irt.ii.H. mi ill B A T

TI.KMKLL nt" trtfTvs.i.un(, mrt T.bnn:;t Mini
hvU!.y. PUKl'AKA luHY I KKvk T M K S T, in
(iriii' Imil'liiikr. Ur hii. men

for buvnti r Colire. iin1r carf
nl tht t'riiiciiMtl. kcv. ii.. i:.i'liit-r- . aii't two it
ilvnu Uv ittr rv 'ilaijc vitn iit" in

ii. W. M. KM' . HT, 1 I., rn t.. or
KEV. H. H HI K1II.KK, A M.. Priii..

jn. tivUyiUirg. Ta.

EORSE J. jMt,
MANVFAt-- KItK iff

BUGGY TOPS, CUSHIONS. APMWS

RUCS, ETC.. FOR THE TRADE.

TtfE ov. swt tlJST.

is am iu ANL1!1'.V M IIKKT.

a l leuuex y crr, pa.

Write ftrIij.Tiptivc

m, SQHEHOK'S
i

UlAHDtmKE PiLLS

Standard for over Half a Century. '

Praised on Every Trial.

CURE InJiestiijn, Snr Stonuch, Htsrt-bar-

r'UtuIuncy, Culic and ail diseases '

of lac slotnacu; Cusiiveni:&, Inlljmma-tio- n,

Tiisrihira anJ diseases cf tht hoiv-c- l;
t

Congestion, Kiiiousness, Xaosm,
llci:?ac!ic, Cid'Jincs, Nervousness, Liv-

er Complaint, an-- all dWcsscs ariiin
from a l ami sluiih llrcr. Thty
reduce con-est- ed conditiorm breit lip
stubborn complications, restore free,

j

healthy action to the organs. Tacy are

Purely VegetaWe, Sirictly Reliabla
and Absolutely Safe.

F t Sale br 11 Dmcfs. Trlr. 1". rts. f- -r K
3 tr.irs r.i tt. m 1T null. li. s
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Washington & Jefsrscn
COLLIDE,
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'ntH. For ittfruiat:nti fniicrTiniiar Pn'par-alnr-

iVfianiueiit. apply t.i PKcF. J. Alail.pM
KMITZ. I'riii'';!:l fi.r ' 'aTrilujrtie, or rhr

U PKI-j'- MuFr'Al".

YOU CAN FIND PAPER
THIS

Q !n PiTTrtT'lf-- 1 ' A'iprt'ntli bttrraii

KREiniTGTOlT EROS.
wLu will puuiri lor jijrimiTn: l.7i-H-t raaa

OAK. POPLA R.

5
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13 jf(

CZlTt2

FRiCTICAUTrn f Ill
scrVs.'-V'- ri

ww 1 ' f ! fl Send fir
fp II I jjfFrteo C

j

company.

F. F. DAVIDSO
20 OHIO STKEET.

ALLECHENY CITY, PENN'a

Breech-Loadin- g G.uis,

Rifles, Revolvers,

FIS1IIG TACKLE.
BASE BALL COODS.

T'ipr 1J-1- .. Ci'in eiiu;, t.i any
v iui ii& the Market.

Until August First
SO Per Cent off c.t Guns.

ijnifflf

All IV .J." - $ .,. .T rJ
Dr. Set:. Arnjii. Mdl 4.

T n.E To A' I H't OK RKFleK.
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Art, hth! -l ... :or v. :i. r.
L. , r itu I nrr 1. '':,'

: r!iHrr-- i en-- i'.iwitT.,t.., hrv-
fourth var n . 1 llii. .i..1'..r:w
':uioi:iK In A. ii. NifK UwS- -, 11. 1j. I'

'I'.i. j ,.i in

P. Thomas & Son's.

FERTILIZERS

nil rP'i.-- . i urt Tinit "P.iri-- i f,,r r.'- -
t r . j In ye. i'

Ill- - t !...
OUR WORKS Jh- .- 'v.rv
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nu.nt y ir nt ti.t. .,;r
ci. m ' riievi
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I. P. THOMAS SON,

Philadelphia,
F"R ."LS BV
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Somerset Lumber Yard.
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

S?AXrfAni at: ASD DiaUK, WH"LB'A!.Flt AND Kir.UlER Kt

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS.

Hard and Sort Woods.

Beaver - - College,
AVI'

3Iu.i-:i- l Inoliliito
fur v.vrir i',;,Mit V.V. IVFR. P . jf. t,
l,iv l'it .'uri.ii. MtJ' .n;n rii r l.iUT.iri. V
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. I. M. uUAV A. '.. Kl.h. k,tAN.
U'IMi 1'.

IT WILT.

Wm. F.SHAFFER.
Mar;ufirnDrrf ao-- iTA.trr :n

Eimi id tiisiiE rei
J'so, VKITK M i-

Pm r ip rud ! t M l:fT i I K ''
find h !o lhrlrinlt rit im l si i i i.i w '
a t n (.1 r "l.i.w .i t ii 1 ai'. i i: ll. m.
r.. i, .i, ..(, fi'i tri'i- -

VtkY .is 11'. 1 :ntut ivell alum:! b '."

sVi.ite Ercnre, Or Pure Monuirmt

i "sl"'''
Inr-- i ' n it in the ;u:i I i.f K.Tf I !: s"

srl ahiih is .!..i.r-- i '
tit I l: li.HT V. it 7 l,Ur t hat K.'
trjAls. GIVE ME A CUL.

F. SIIAFFEK.

s:riv;.s. picketh. vm i ritv.;j
ASH. WALNUT. FLOOF.INO. MH 5Tt!itP.;'- -

CHERRY. YELLOW PIXE. ?niN(,LKS. lyyips IvLl ifK-- '
CHESTNUT, WRITE PINE. HTH. W.;vnn

A General Lin of all gradea if Lnmber aud Buii.H Manual an.l R,.- -: a s'a; tt hi t.'
Also, can fbroUh atirthir-- s in the line of onr b um u,or.:.r i,w:,;,:

prura.iue. such aa Brackets. ;it 1b it worn ru-

ELIAS OUISTN-- I XG HAM,Office and Yard Opposite S. & C. R. R. Station, Somerset, Pa
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